The portrait, brilliantly come back to life, was our most pleasant surprise, as the only person we had at any time was the porter himself. I enjoyed the trip and it was a great experience. I have made it seem anything since my illness, my body is quite strong but my head is still a little vague. Flowing in a light breeze is some which will gradually work off and soon be half an hour less than last week.

I received a wonderful surprise that morning on the ancient city. I wired at once to tell him it gave me a great many things that...
Providence, April 7th, 1892.

My dear Girl,

"Your letter of 2d inst. is before me. Our College Club is sorry not to be allowed to hope for your appearing before them at their June meeting; and at our "make haste," Mrs. B. and myself were hopeful of greeting you once more in our home. If I live until 30 Inst. I shall step when the 79th Anniversary of my birth. We are pretty well, and pray for God's choicest blessing on you and yours.

You will see the result of our election yesterday, and rejoice with us.

Yours, with warm esteem.

P.S.

I send you a copy of late Annual Appeal of Tufton Hospital for insane.
To: Commodore Toward

From: W.W. N.

April 12, 1842

My dear Sir,

Permit me to request information about a man of the name of W.A. Queen. The name is altered to Queen. I am an old friend from New Jersey. George M. Queen, Esq., informed me that he was the man.

He also informed me that about a year ago he met with an accident that took his arm. He is now living at Fort Douglas, Tenn. He is now home and in better health. He has been detailed as a cook for Company "2", and has been in service for 30 years and from 12 months. He would have been discharged, but he wishes to be discharged on
Certificate of Disability, as soon as he is able to return to his trade. The request will be granted.

His Majesty's Command informs me that before he met with the accident he was much kinder and amiable to others, but since that time he has changed since he has been at this Post. He has never been sick. The influenza plagued and is causing his manner. I am of the opinion that his service in the Army has improved his morals, and he will be discharged in better manner than he was when he enlisted.

We are all well and soundegards to the Honored and the Family.

Yours truly,

[Signature]

[Date]
Copy.

16 West 58th Street,
April 7, 1892.

Dear General:

In his memoirs, Vol. 2, p. 36, Sherman said of Hooker: "I am told that he says that Thomas and I were jealous of him; but this is hardly probable, for we on the spot did not rate his fighting qualities as high as he did, and I am, moreover, convinced that both he and General Butterfield went to the rear for personal reasons."

This is written in connection with Hooker's supposed desire to succeed McPherson.

Very truly yours,

(sgd.) J. H. Hubbard.

General G. M. Dodge.

General O. O. Howard:

What do you understand General Sherman meant in this? I knew Hooker left on account of your appointment to command of "A. of Tenn." Did Butterfield go because Sherman would not give him my corps when I was commanding it as a Brig.-Gen., while he and others were commanding a division as Maj.-Gen.

(sgd.) G. M. Dodge.

See General Howard's letter of April 14th, 1892, to Gen. G. M. Dodge, in relation to the above.
Gen. O. O. Howard,

Governor's Island, N. Y.

My dear General:-

I understand that you are to be present at a number of Chautauquas on Grand Army Days during the coming season.

Do you know that I am now Supt. of the most delightful Chautauqua Assembly in this country? Mountain Lake Park, on the peaks of the Alleghanies, on the line of the B. & O. R. R. A day or two in this mountain air would give you a new lease on life. Our Grand Army Day is Aug. 23rd. Can't you be present with us? I can give you transportation on the B. & O. Ry. from and to any point desired. Will furnish you with handsome entertainment, and give you any fair compensation you may desire. We have but little money; are poor, but exceedingly respectable. I know you would enjoy the place exceedingly.

Mrs. Pierce, formerly of Morgantown, W. Va. now of Baltimore, one of our cottage owners, has been exceedingly desirous for me to get you. I think possibly you know her. Now, my dear General, in the name of Waseca, Minn. and Island Park, Ind., and the good times we
Dear General,

I understand that you are to be present at

a number of canoes on Grand Army Days during the coming season.

Do you know that I am now subject to the most necessitous condition.

Assembly in the company of my family. I feel on the edge of the

Alleganies on the line of the R. S. O. R. A. It is a day of God to take

a moment of your leisure I am sure I will give you these

At any rate, can you be present with me and give you these

photographs on the R. S. O. R. A. from one to another theater? I will

impress you with numerous entertainments and give you some talks on

perception you may have. We have put little money into the room, but

exceedingly respectable. I know you would enjoy the place exceedingly.

If you please, communicate with Mr. W. W. now of Baltimore,

one of our noblest citizens, and keep exceedingly respectful to me to

let you know I think you will enjoy your week. You are a dear General in

Dane of Wisconsin, Minnesota and Indiana. 

Yours ever,

[Signature]
have had, tell me that you will be with me.

Remember Aug. 23rd is the date.

Yours very sincerely,

[Signature]

Thanking you in advance for any courtesy you may extend to him.

Your most obedient servant,

[Signature]
Dear General,

This note is to explain.

He desires most heartily

Thanking

I remain

Yours very sincerely,

O.C.
Maj. Gen. O. O. Howard,
Governor's Island, New York.

Dear General:

I take pleasure in introducing to you the bearer of this note, Colonel Edward F. Baker, of the Montclair Military Academy. He desires to discuss with you a certain matter which he will explain. Colonel Baker is my personal friend, and I commend him most heartily to your favorable acquaintance and kind offices. Thanking you in advance for any courtesy you may extend to him, I remain

Your most obedient servant,

D. O. Edsbaugh
Governor's Island, New York

Dear Governor:

I take pleasure in introducing to you the person of

Mr. Geo. A. Howard, secretary of the Mountain Military Academy.

He desires to associate with you a certain matter which he will exhibit to you in person, and I commend him most respectfully to your favorable consideration and kind attention.

Thanking you in advance for your consideration, you will receive my best services.

I remain

Your more obedient servant,

[Signature]
70 North Grove St, East Orange
Ape 7th 92
My Dear General,

Miss Peterson informs me there is some doubt about your being present on the 17th at the memorial service. I trust you can arrange to be with us on that occasion as it will add greatly to its interest.

The 17th was named by Mr. Winter as a convenient date for him, and we also understood you were to be here by that time. If it be possible, I hope you will as modify your plans as the present.

Most sincerely yours,

C. H. Everest.
Rensselaer County Sunday School Union.

LEWIS E. GURLEY, PRESIDENT.
AMASA R. MOORE, COR. SEC'TY.
JOHN C. HOUSE, TREASURER.

Troy, N.Y., April 7, 1892

Major Daniel O. Howard

Dear General,

The programme of our Annual meeting is elastic enough to admit of an address by yourself should you be inclined to favor us next Sabbath evening (10th), when it takes place in the First Baptist Church.

It will give us great pleasure to have you with us on the occasion. A word from one who has so long been enabled to hold forth the word of life will greatly stimulate the good work here.

Trusting that we shall be favored with your presence,

I remain,

Very truly yours,

J. R. Moore

It is but right that the expense necessarily incurred be defrayed and I take the liberty of enclosing check for the purpose.

Very truly yours,

J.R. Moore.
Phoebe Smith

My dear Jem.

You must note of the 16th.

To whose

I became

with some much pleasure

to contribute to

In comfort
Pleasant and
we learn that
the trip was
so successful
with
military
refugees
from
Port
Chapel
Charles
Emerson
Fin: Apr 8, '92

My DearSon,

Spring has opened & I have lots of ploughing to do & work early & late. Our little girl is 2 yrs old next Mon. She runs all round is very bright & a great comfort. I owe $20. That has to be paid at once or in a few months I get $48 = 3 three months' pension.
Fonrane Dec. 5th

In a few days but I want to say that I will set a side to make my payment on mortgage in Oct. $240.

If I could borrow $20. for 6 months till I raise a crop I'd like it. Hate to break into my pension because when mortgage is due it is like death or taxes—got to be paid. I gave your best regards to Col. J. J. Parker. He said he'd like to see you before he died but probably wouldn't.

Geo. S. Fonranc
Gowanda, Catt. Co.
New York.
New York Apr. 4, 1862

Dear Sir:

I am very sorry to tell you that I have not received the petition that I was after. I am very sorry to say the Col. Harris said account of me being lame or else he would put me on the road he said it would be all right but for the sake of my leg I would be very thankful to you if you could give me the address of your son as I do not now where I can do something or give me the street near where he lives.
I remain

Yours truly,

Paul Mackenzie

157 Forsyth St

N.Y. City

If you will give me the address of your son I will try my best to find his establishment.
Major General O.O. Howard
Honored and Respected Sir

Would it be presumptuous on our part, in behalf of the Post I represent, to ask you to deliver an Oration, on the evening of Memorial Day, at the Court House in this City? In addition to the ceremonies of the day, our Post has always considered it appropriate to continue them to the locality, inviting our friends to meet with us.

A Comrade would meet you when and where you might designate, to conduct you to place of meeting. Hoping I have not overstepped the bounds of Military Etiquette in addressing you during your Multitudinous duties, and praying we may get a favorable reply. Remain General, Your Ob't. Servant

W.O. Chapman
Major General O. O. Howard,

Commanding Department of the East,

GOVERNOR'S ISLAND, New York Harbor.

My dear General:

The Committee of Arrangements for the laying of the Corner-stone of the Grant Monument have instructed me to communicate with you and request that you will send to the grounds, on April 27th inst., the regular troops—or so many of them as you deem necessary—to do the patrol and guard duty during the laying of the corner-stone by the President.

They also request that Colonel Loomis Langdon's bands of music be detailed for duty there on that day.

You will be notified, in due time, who these troops and the bands are to report to. Will you kindly aid us in this matter and make these details; also notifying me of what you do.

On behalf of the Committee of Arrangements,

Truly and cordially yours,

[Signature]
Commendable Department of the Heart

Governor's Island New York Harbor

Sir,

I am hereto by request you will kindly grant to the Board of the

Goodness of the Boys of the Institution.

On account of your kindness the Board of the Institution have

you to be of assistance in the matter of the

you will kindly grant to the Board of the Institution.

They also request to be of assistance in the matter of the

You will be notified to give it your

With your kindness to be in receipt of your

With your kindness to be in receipt of your

With your kindness to be in receipt of your

Yours very respectfully,

[Signature]

[Date: April 6, 1893]